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TYJNG HER BONNET. sand and asbes, the cane; aud no amount of ln1
ascending wlil give one a better idea of It. If del(
the top of the cane la gained the greater eleva- oui,

laT NOUtA PEItRT. LMon gives a ait,,btly farther range of view, but dirE
not suMclent ta, compensate for the fatigue and tho
annoyance of the cimb. the

Tying her bonnet under ber ohmn, Men who bave scaled the highest European arci
She tled ber raven ringlets in ; peaks have Informed me that the cane of Ve- ced,
But not alune lu the silken anare mnvins, though hardly an hour's asenrt, la tbe tihe
DiII she catch lber lovely, floatlug halr, mont fatiguing-from the rougliness and inse- V
For, tylng ber bonnet under ber chin, curlty of the foothoid ia the ashes, as they lIm- reai
She tled a youung man'ls heart wlthin. agilneci; but the difference ln the beat and re- -a

laxlng effect cf the clmate muet bave a great ope
They were strolllng together up the bill, decil te cdo with the dilficlty experienceci. grog
Where tbe wind cornes blawing merry and 1 cani easily Imagine the ascent of the moun- oue

chili ; tain bein.& made most nnpleasant to casual virât- focl
And It blew the curie, a froileaome race, tors by the dishanebty, lazînees, and obstinacy ton
Ail over tIhe happy pescb-colored face, of monse of the gides. Even with a knowiedge rep
Till, scolding and laughlng, aIse tieci bem In, of their extraordinary diàlect, and choolng MY ker
Under ber beautitul dimpied chu. own westher, and havlng everythtng ln ify Lb:i

favor, I always declared, on returnlng home iri
And L blew a color, brîglit as Lthe bîoas tram each ascent, that thaL partlcuiar oue should na
Of the pnkest fuchsla's tosslng plume, be my lasL; and after my thîrd I really beileve reg
A Il over the cheeks of thse prettlcsst girl I ehould have carried eut my resoluttan, hadl IL
That ever lmprlsaned a romptug curi, not been for thse magnificeat eruptlon whlch cad
Or, tylng ber bonnet under ber chili, hors out shortly afteri thugs enabliug me to sa,
Tied a yaung mauns heart wthin. witnese an effect I haci long deslred ta eee. w

Aithough no oe u ald tell when the eruption CA
f3teeper and steeper grew the hill; would commence, yet the people, wlse lu the dts
Madder, merrier, chiller stli signaeofthtIe mountaln'e iciborings had prophesi- nci

Thse western wind biew duwn, and playeci e tpeomething uncammon was about to pet
The wldest tricks wlth thse utile mnaid, happen, as for Sonne time past the usual streak ide
As, tyiug ber bonnet under bier ohin, of Rmoke that Issues from the great crater at cru

iShe ied a young man's Ieart wiLhin. thse apex of tIse cane Isad beoomie Intensified lu ml

O 1etr id oyo hn twsfi volume, and ciL nlght flashes cflght coulci be po,
To0 a w stern ricitsd winth ber «oaugfar? dlstlnctly seeu reflected on tIse lewer surface of wil

To pay uchtriicswit lir foatng lad tbe emoke-cloud, indicatlng that not far front ed
To gladiy, gleeftuIy (Io your best tIse mouth of tIse crater thora was a reservoir we
To blow lber agaiust tse youtig man's brest, cf bolling, seethîng fld, whlch every tîme a art
Where he as giadiy foided ber ln, bubble burst, shot forth a ilame sufficient with sud
And kissed bier moutis aud lher di m pied alunT lne rellection alane te light up thse adjacent fas

parts of thse mountain aud sky. This eontluued for
Ah 1 Eilery Vaney ou lltleo thought, for a spece of three months or se, the briiiancy se(
An hour ago, wheu yoii besought aud frequency of the flash inereaslng wlth thsemi
This coautrY laMe ta walkIt wlU oi0U grawth of tbe moon, aud dyiug away as selleel
AlLer thse sun had dried tbe dew, dlminîsh<i-when aIl at aises, without âny wl
Whist perlions danger you'd be ln, further warning tIssu what I have endeavored lnta
As she Ied ber bonnet under hier chîn. describe, there appeared a thîn, rlbban-like su

__________________streak of ire, extendlng tramn nearly LIse tep af th
the cane (through LIse aide cf which iL haci forcecith,

A TRIP To AN ERUPTION. tis way> te the bottoas. 0f course ahi was exci- tw
tement and commotion amongàt tIse visitors; bu
and, atter aiiewiug tise firut rush et touriste te ri

I bave neyer beau, able ta decide with ausY de- pass, a psrty of us organlaed a trip for the pur- ca
grec 0f cerLaliLty whether or uaL 1 shouid féal pose of reaching the point where the lava hai ai(
grateful tIsatIshe Faten urdained for me a rather burst from tIse maunitain, sud cixpiCrng the a,
longer sojourn i n tIse City of Naples than they' wiole sifair, with as mucis case tao urselves as In
genleraliy do for young Englishmen who are uaL passible. So, atter a gaed luncheon, off we start- wj
constraineci by business ta reside there. I Lhlnk ed lu Lwo carniages, eaoh drawn by three re
thse remark bas been made before about there goo(l (for Neapolitan) hanses; for the ascent le w,
beiug noje3' without its share of ailoy; and, as made by a sort of zigzag rosd, parts cf whîch w,
certaiuiy the pleasures uf lite lunLise suny are very steep, andl witbout any wali or pro- Il
SautIs-such as tise lovely cimate Iu sprîng aud tection ta speak of; su, unlese the horses are p
autumu, the lusciaus fruits, thse gioriaus scenery taunch, eue stands a very guod chance orfp
_are great, se the draw-backs of détestable cl- beIug jtbbed over on ta LIse rougis lava and ser- tb
mate in auminer and wînter, et boeas, files, mas- ously hurt. la
quitees and worse, of duet, dlrt, andi their se- Leaving Naples st two o'clock, we srrived s- II
eompanylng fevers, are aM great, if net greater; fely andin1 comparative conmfort at Lthe Observa- ni
and when yau hrew Inta tIse balance that tory at iat-past four, aud, alLer a short reet,
wonst ef ail Neapliltan evibs, tise sîrocea, 1 started aieng tIse ricige et ground that leade from s
thiuk there are few, exeept those whe have theneaLtIste fontoth Ie cane; sud durlng eur pro- 0
paseed hialt a lfetîme lu Initia, whe wanld gress we were grnply rcwarded for auy trouble s
flot agree witIs me la the conviction tisat, we had been put ta, by tIse most gorgeous suneetA
Ilke Irclaud, Naples in a very good place ta lve I have ever seen. '
eut et. By the ime we reached thesei"Attria del Ca- I

As s mater et course, a large perceutage of vallo," or waliîg-piace for Isorses (for by ridlng r
Lise visItons te Lthe south of ILaly make a paint IL lae eseer ta geL a mile fartiser ou thse juurtieyW
ef goîng up vesuvîns; but yet 1 was astonlsIseil Uss in a carniage), IL hail become quite dark; a
te landithse numnber af sight-seers, and enthu. and the stream eof lava, wiuich. by day ap4,ears a s
glasîla anas, tee, who were pertecctly satisfled Stream et amoke, was biaziag away iu its sub- t
wiLis the aspect of the mauntaîn ro rm tise dlffer- lime brilliîaucy about a qu4rter et a mile ahesdp
eut Peints of View at is base; SURlimare were ef us.
cautent'witI asceudlng only as far as tbe Her- Then came tIse Lug ot war; to reaIs the fbery
mîitage sud Obsrvatory, whlch lie about hait curreuit IL vas neceqsary te cross this quarter of
a mlle tramn the base of tIse cotne, aud which a mile of old lava-a diffIcuit tank by day-iight,
eati be neacisedinl a tisree-isorse tarniage iiearly but much more se by night, when tise only ight
iiii easlly as Hampstead frem the Cty. was tram Ise glowlng Stream. of lava aheve,

At thie point yau bave really <lune as mucis which sent a lurici giaro oven surrunuding oh-
es la neceàsary te enable yau ta say wltis InutIs jecta, rendering sLlil mare dark and deceptive
yeu have been Up Vesuvius; as Lise vlew fromntIshe numerous piLa and Isoles, Lu wbichise reblea-c
boere la very flune, and Yeu have passeci, by meass ion did uaL penetrate. Theseieroreesof tIse1
et a capital read, tIse expanse ot aid lava, whish party det.ermiued te remala where they were, i
la Lise moeL curions part efthLie wboLe moualain, and wlsely tee; but flye of us bils mado up aur,
and tIse mont dfficut ta, realize menla Ily as mIncis le reaI tIse brlnk efthLIe lava Streami, and1
photographe and puiaLlflgS c&11 gîve bu a veny have a gaad look at IL. Twe efthLie legs vigor-1
feeble notion ufthLIe grand desolstio-,etfLiis eus, bawever, snon gave ln, and wc haci to leavei
eut-camne of oeeoe Naturels greate '1couvul- Lhem te find thein wsy back ta tIse others as
siens. weIl as thoy couici. We badl, lu tact, detcnmiaed1

Tise Ides ceuveyed ta my minci wa, that, an a te clmb lthe cane ta Lise teuntainisesc, as IL were;
alope et grennd about a mile lu i,1 ý th aud ca but we vory isuan cailed a councl of war, sud

*thîrd et a mile in breadtb, a battie <f elephants gave up LIat projeet, with tLie excuse that Liero
lied just taes place; that neomelisundrecis of was tea muaIs danger et tise atones thrawn up by
zbeasands of these animalseliedb,, on siain, sud tIse big oraLer talllug ou aur bade, theugh 1 really
torm 11mb troam 11mb, but h"d se tallen as to believe that tIse almoat herculeau labor etase-i
completely cover tise plain four or five deep, oenD4ng suaIs a rugged precipice was Lthe truei
@howing euly their lack ski» wlth île peoullar deterrent; se vo determined ta asaie fer the1
@hiny surface, with isere and thero a reaently de- point at tIse foot ofthLIe cane wbere tIse Stream
aeaaed careas thraving off a jet et suais vapor joined LIse plain.

as vold asise rm erlnIghersest on a dampn Ishe uspaes a e raeo asarai etmr

lite lu falliug ou thse exposed portions et yaur
efnceloss body. I tounci tIse hot pla was te
itwIt Lhem, by preteading ta, go bacit agaîn
rectiy I toit I vas lu for a gooci shde; for al-
iugIs by stnnggllng back I neyer neRched
te peint 1I etanteci fram, yet I reversed Lise
'dof ot tinga, sud lettlng LIse cinkens pro-
ie me, had tLhe satisfaction ut fsllng au
lem.
WhIen tIse battant af anc wave Isad boon
acisec, tIse sîde of tIse uext had lu be chimbeci
- stîli mare Lediaus, tisaugh nul sa daug-eraus,
)eration, glvîng une au Ides of tise mode ut pro-
,selon experileied au a treadmuill; as just as
ie hed naised one's heaci above thse crest, tIse
thold would gîve way, and day» ta tise but-

nm wuuld go again, vîih a natisen aggrnvated
ýpetItian outhLie sexton-lîko episede ofthLie cliu-
nrs. There le a semences lu any qusntlty of
ile mode of proceediug tIsat soon becames
ksome, wblch jained ta thse nather sevene Loit,
Lado, me iseartly nejaice vIso ur goal wae
ýched.
What a slittas there ! Ou thse nlgbL a cas-
tde of living fine tram eight hundreci ta a tisou-
uci foot isigis-viscu I ay cascade I use the
nod as tise beet I cau Lhisnk ut, but iL was uaL a

Lsnde lu tise hea9t, ail tise noise, epiasb, sud
,b of svhicis was absout, tIse lava descending
oIseiessly, majestlcaliy, wltis a pecullar son-
ent-Ihire, glding motion, vIsicIs gave anc an
osa of reestces, Inflexible paver vIson nsed
uolly sud neveugetuily, or, If au abeurd simile
ay ho used, af a large quaulIty et tronche
oured davu-stains; aunLise left tIse sali stream.
rindlug away like a caira river LIlI IL round-
d a corner andi vas lest Le sîgist. Juet whenc
re struck thse streamn, iL began La ehackeu speeci
fton pourlng dawn thse aimait penpeiidicular
[deof Lise cane, sud vas glldiug aloug about s
at as anc couici walk-tsat la, the centre was,
nrLise aides baci alrcsdy begun ta cool, sud con-
equeutly muveci iess svifty. The Iseat vas tro-
iendous, sud vo coulci only laok ounLtse molten
unnont for a fev seconde at close quartons,
rheu we were fonceci ta retire behinc tIse banke
o cool. Thsis vas easiiy donc, as tise lava bnci
,nk for Itsoît s negniar chaunel lu *tIse aches,
seo banka oft viîc rose about six foct abave
,he surface of Lise streamn, viicis vas about
,euty test vIde; iLs depth vo could net tell,
ut I shoulîcignos IL t about six feet. Lîke a
iver, ti-ie tarthen from Ils source tise vider IL ho-
-mo, sud, as IL cooleci, saved mono sud mono
ovly, until at last IL seemeci te have soldîieci
uci stappeci outîrely, formlug Itecif Iu cooiing
sto a rampant of Immense masses of seme tans
weîght, thraugh tise cisinka etfvisicis occasional
re bot pinces caulci bo secu. Suddenly a crash
woulci h o harcd, sud tise front ofthtIe nampari
woulci rall aven, pushoci by the vcIgbt from. be-
àmd and ,a tresli front veuld ho tormeci, ta be
neshec aver n uIts tmm, sud seon, Liii tIse lava
power beihuIs accaseci toeoxent itself, thraugh
tho cessatIon af thse erupia». In thîs vay tise
lage rocks et lava are grouncidevunte tIse peon-
1ear size sud sharpuese ofthtie clinkers, that give
mn se muai trouble sud snnyance.

Atter a soocl examînstion, of Lisa sLeulhing

practical agony shall ho reated of Inter ou. We
muet have becs trequentiy veny happy, sud
veny wretched, in~ thîs place lu whioh ve have
dwelt for any lengLIs ut Lime. Hopes bave been
boru sud have dled lIl -Fnîcude have beau
made sud lait. Auxietie have raied Liseir
slow lengItistrough many of the monthe pros-
bably. Hene we have Isad aur vîionîe, and

suffened aur defeats, many aofLisem being patent
ta Lise wvend, sud mauy, mauy.more boîng very
sacred taourselves, sud kiovu tanoue. lu this
darkeued corner wc bave bent under tise burden,
snd mentaliy laid dowu aur arme, sud surren-
dcred to some ofthtIe lighL siirmishing bauds of
Fate whIeIs bave been lunklug near'ue unsus-
pectcdiy. In LIis sunny alcave ve have rebouud-
cd lnuder Lise Influence of some sudden stroke
of good fortune, wici bas made us tee) 80 able,
se fulcot enduranee, so charged wILIs botter
resolves ton tise future, tisat we can but lave tise
p''ace for evor wvich wîtnessed sncb Iappluess,
sud lIse bîrtIs et sncb good iIntentions, isowcven
sisert-lived IIsey ail may be. Dovu tisaI stair-
casqe wvich we have tradden csrelessiy sanie
liseusaucis of imes, a pet chilci prostrated hlm -
self on one occasion. We rememben Ibis now
tisaL ve are about le quit IL "ifor ever,11 îtis
sornetlsng skIa ta tIse same threbbing dread
ve toit tIsaI day, when wo picked tise chiid up
fearing ho migIsI be deaci.

Tisousands et recuilections thrang upon us as
ve resus lu au unsettîccl mood tLirough Lise par-
Llally disrnantled rooxus. 1-ecolioctions tIsat
brîng tise heant up uuplcasantly IghIsnluthse
Lhroat, sud Leacis tise tet te Liread Lise libers
teudeniy, no malter whether Lisey be ot joy or
sornov. For IL le a tact tIsaI thore ln an element
of saciness lu lookiug back, vhether IL ho Upati a
vista ai pleadeure or af pai, Wisatever IL was, IL
is uver nov. IL belange te, that Inexorable Puet
visicis nover rendors up a moment he bas ses d.
IL le lu valin vo pnay gentie Tinte ta give back t t
us eue heur tisaI ho bas takon. And probably the
lmposslbliity ai hie doingsg a ha hlesslng. A
second editlon of tisis cuvcted home wouid mast
ltkeiy ho as dtsappolutiug ta us as IL vas ta tise
Imagimsary maîdea visose request Tîme grant-
cd:

And genîlo Timae ho isoard hon prayon,
Hie toucbed LIse hour she cherishcd;

fie brouglit IL back ta on-Lise day,
Tiseisour that.long hiad penisiscd.

He brougist ber Isak the sanie aveet sky,
TIsefliowers arund hon growîng;

Sheddlng their gracions tragnancy,
As Lisougis tisoystili vero grawing.

* But tLlîl sise erled lu accents meek,
49Ail blessinge ou tIse spîIrt,

But visere la lHe for wisom I teck,
Whose lave I do mniet?"

Aud Tîme ho ausvcned mournfuily,
tgPoar malden, ai lea ven t

Tine la s omsn's destlay,
My pover bas chauged thy laver."

siglislsud a long reat ve rneeed our struggles IL la many sud msny a yean ago eluce I rend
over Lise lava bede lu tIse direction of Lise Oh- theso llnes-vilcis poesibly ton tisai roman I
servatary, sud atter a lovely vair tram tise may ha~ve quoted incornoctly. But at auy rate I
Altnia dol (Javalla te our carnage-taor tise bay have Yetsiued tiel menuing fuly enougis te
vae uow vrapped lu tise sott southeru moon- illustrate my ovn-amehy, tisai IL le a veny
llgt-ve descendeci tise muntalu lu safety, aud goed ting for us that detacisec pontions of even
reacheci aur palace cunsldenably siter usidulgisi, aur Isapplest PasL caunot be restareci ta us,
witis boots sud ciotises destroyeci sud bauds hovever golden IL May have bec».
sud faces mucis lu ueed ut plaster, but vîtI tIse Even tise caLe etfLise househoici 500ni ta undef.
satisfaction utfisavîng thoroughiy dune anc ai Stand tisat a Change te comlug. And as for tIse
tIse, If not tise, graudeet ut Nature's vondrous dogq, I tirmiy bellovo tIsaI Lhey rend tIsat their
pIsoumeus.,<aselia.Magsine reeldence was site ho let an soid"Iltise Instant

M tise board vas put uip. For Lisey are sîrangely
talernt te tIse misceiisneous herd visa inquire

tT-T"-IT-KTP4 ithin, ase taLise capablîtles ai tIse lseuse, sudF L IT T I Gvisa embrace tise opportunîty of flncing out
voa w are lIre behind tise scunes, sud su tise

sertcrer-foretalsmn.One o!them
<tise dogB) visa passed tisnougi tIse triais oftlhie

WIsoa vo look upan ILtIshrougIs à tondt r isazepuppyhooci bore, voulcifbave been iess torbear-
of Iutenventug yeare, thora la s gooci deal or Iug tissutise golden pair vihe merely fallov our
paetry about tIse 6- mve IItisaI exenclsed our strauge vîsîtars vith their scoruful Sscd eyes,
spirtaijmast sorely perisape at htiseLne. But lu for hoe vas ut a bright, bulci, dumlneerng Spirit.
practical carnest, there are fev more trials laid But le icdc one ciarit viuter's niglil, Ihat la Stijl
upan errng isumanity tisat are heavien ta boar an auuiversany of gboom, lu oun faimily, sud te
lu tise present, tissu thse poiion ofthLIe ieade ai burieci out la a corner of tise garde», lu a grave
a bouse from tIse day tIsatIshe board le np. tisaI la ovongrovu already vusb trails af ivy sud

111 Lise brai piace, even If LIse Movo ho su riais vavlîsg grass.WIetieoadeLke
acivautageous Ihing tar us, no huma» beiag, dovu sud tise nov people come lu, viii Lhey
vls auyting lire a heant, can cutempîste level that grave, I vouder, sud laugi ai tIse Se»-
quiiting fon ever Lise place tisai ias been "ihome" imeu vicis cauld squander feeling sud faors
te hlm onrIberion many years, vithoni a qualmn. aven tise grave of a dog?
Iu Martiueau's oharnnng pictune cftishe Last Prevllng round thse placoevisich yl soon
Day ln Lise Old Home. tisaugi theIse ansd knus ne more, iL le veny deselatlng te tise
MiaerY et s fine aid feamiiy bouse belng breken spirita came te Lise empty stables, sud Le bnci
uy las placed vî-vîdiy hefore us, Lt la eniy tise a couple et fuay lisens Clucklug, sud genenaily
stateiy aide ofet ts ?rrav htisIolesisav. Tise -4 chortlîng"Ilu their absunci JOY aI Iaviug acisiev-
antiet h»a sudiausly avaldod painting tIse petS- cd Lise laylng af an egg between Lhem, tu tise
nesses vica scicpegaancy ta Lise big grief. on atall tisat vas once occupieci hy tise haudeomeat
Lisat canvas there la btaneur iu tise griot oftheLise astut mare tisai vas over true lu grace andi
old matron iady-moiIser, sud tise ieart-Sere vickeduese te ber culore* Dcesoistlug te sco LIse
rcflued vite. Aund tiere la rodeemlng grace sud dim moci iannesssud tise vacant saddle-tnees,and
llghtissantodness about tIse debonair baucisome tise bins Innocent ai corn, sud Lise universal air
young sPcudthnift vi ss brougist thenu ta tiîOf ut" Dg, gane!" Lisat haigs aven everytIisng.
pasa, sud Wv its iLsv bis galiant littho son at DesOIatiuag ta e feltisaitise ciys are gone far
bus sues, upliiting s glase of sparkliug vine an over wviiotshah vwituess our exiLtfrain tis
igis, sud toastîug bis parîing glory. A poetie, If apecial yard, ou harses tisai vo have broken Is

a painini, Part et tise day has heen aciecteci for oureelves, behînci doge vo bave brec fanrhlong
ipotrayal. But lu rostiflie tise lest day lu thseisappy heso f thtia counslug wvici only tise
olc hanse la ail pain sud ne Peetry genenahhy. ovuens 0f greybauuds oa tisrougIsly appro-

r We ba&ve tisase visa are leavIng ise homes claie.
ofthieir aucestars sud their yauih, Lise exclusive F'rom thse moment tIse board le up, boy al
copyright In this peaullar sormev. We, vIsa tiese tIites magulfy, snd make themacîves dis-
have sojouruec lnl, sud palci roui for a bouse for proportieuateiy important ta us. siNa more by

1twe or ihree yesrs onIy, teel, a certain pang te, MY stops alal be. Fora even!1 sud tfo
vishon about te qtI t dfor over."1 ever 1"I As vo recal tises. vrds ve are inilfl
1 IL lal8 lnseBe tva hast vends tisat the rsea thLb iowl, f1. r i bat Lise fiti vohave stinVl'
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